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Many students that Communities In Schools works 
with face challenges both inside and outside the 
classroom. Through the work of the site coordinator, 
CIS strategically aligns and delivers needed resources 
so students can focus on learning. The site coordinator 
evaluates student risk factors and needs and develops 
relationships with local service agencies, businesses, 
health care providers and parent and volunteer 
organizations that can meet those needs. Appropriate 
services are then integrated into the schools where 
children spend their days. 

Site coordinators are the backbone of any local CIS 
affiliate. They support the CIS mission on a daily 
basis, and serve as the public face of the organization. 
A successful CIS program requires well-supported, 
experienced site coordinators who will maintain and 
extend relationships on and off campus. The importance 
of the site coordinator’s role is highlighted in the CIS 
2010 annual report, which defines the work of CIS and 
the site coordinator:

“Communities In Schools strategically  

aligns and delivers needed resources by placing  

a dedicated staff member—a site coordinator—

inside partner schools to identify students  

at risk of not graduating.” 1

StrategieS to Keep and  
reward Site CoordinatorS
Keeping trained and experienced site coordinators creates 
program continuity. When new staff is hired, precious 
resources are spent recruiting, training and developing 
these individuals. Programs can lag during this transition 
time. While some turnover is inevitable, CIS must focus 
on creating strategies that support its experienced staff 
and reward them for their tenure. A reduction in site 
coordinator turnover will positively impact both the 
school program site and relationships off campus. 

The focus of this project was to gain insight into the 
reasons why site coordinators leave and identify 
best practices to retain them and provide them with 
opportunities for professional growth. Research 
strategies for this project included: 

❚ Surveys of site coordinators and their supervisors

❚ Interviews with site coordinators and CIS staff  
at all levels of the organization

❚ Site visits to 9 sites 

❚ A review of current research and literature on 
issues related to staff retention 

The research yielded professional development strategies 
that are successful in increasing the tenure of site 
coordinators and identifying site coordinator appreciation 
recommendations to combat burnout. Additionally, the 1   Communities In Schools, 2010 Annual Report: Success is the Only Option.



research provided best practices for affiliates and state 
offices to use to support site coordinators.

This project produced findings in three key areas: 

1. retention iS all about relationShipS. From 
the moment a site coordinator is hired, connections 
are a critical factor in building his or her foundation 
within the CIS organization. The site coordinator, 
in turn, builds relationships with students, families, 
schools, partners and the community, which is the 
essence of CIS.

2. inveSting in Site CoordinatorS iS important. 

Most CIS affiliates struggle with paying site 
coordinators adequate salaries and providing them 
with a career path. Creative options to address 
these factors emerged from discussions with site 
coordinators and their supervisors, the survey of site 
coordinators and suggestions from CIS leadership. 
Many of these options are validated in the literature 
and research and are described in this paper.

3. there iS great worK going on and thiS needS 

to be Shared. Site coordinators across the country 
are making things happen with limited resources 
and little acknowledgement. As resources diminish 
and challenges increase, site coordinators find 
creative ways to provide supports that lead to 
student success. This resourcefulness, creativity 
and passion for their mission lead to new ways 
to work in a limited environment. Bringing site 
coordinators out of isolation and into the spotlight 
offers a multitude of ideas and actions that can be 
utilized across the CIS network.

Based on these three key findings, a resource toolkit has 
been developed to help site coordinators do their jobs 
better, a critical step in supporting them in the important 
role they play with CIS. Helping site coordinators 
build relationships and know that they are valued and 
acknowledging their skills and good work will aid in the 
retention and professional growth of these key CIS staff.
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